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Thcsc rcsulb inclic;llc Ihal the ERP rcpclltion clTcc[ remains robust in suhjccts m whom cxplicil 
memory has ~IccImc~I as a rcbull ol’ nornxll aging or DAT. Thus Iticy suygc~t ihat lhc clkct rcllccls 
procc~~cr intlcpctklcnl d ltiohc unkrlying cxplicir memory, anal Iha it may in&x ;I form d memory 
rciarivcly un;~ITcctc~l hy the p:trhology umlcrlying DAT. 

INTRODUCTION 

TIW last few years have seen an upsurge of intcrcst in cvcnt-rclatcd potential (ERP) studies of 

memory [3 I]. A number of thcsc studies have invcstigatcd ERPs cvokcd by ‘old’ and ‘new’ 

wordsduringdircct tcstsof recognition memory [ 1, 5, 14. 17. 26, 28, 34, 37,4l].Othcr studies 
have employed indirect memory tats in which word (and non-word) rcpctition was incidental 

to the task (e.g. Refs [3]. [ I5], [23]. [33], [33]. (361. [3X]). The basic finding, common to both 
types of memory test, is that when item rcpctition occurs over intervals of less than a few 
minutes, ER Ps evoked by old (i.e. repcatcd) items are more positive-going than those evoked 
by new ones. This phcnomcnon is somctimcs called the ‘ERP rcpctition cll’cct’. 

The ERP repetition clTcct rcflccts the modulation of multiple ERP components, which 
have been dissociated as ;I function of the interval between first and second presentations 
[33, 371, and word frcqucncy [33, 433. It has been suggested that thecomponents underlying 
the clTcct include the well-rcscarchcd N400 (attenuated by word rcpctition) and P3 
(cnhanccd by rcpctition) components. The rclativc contributions ofthcsc two components to 
the rcpctition cll’cct appcxs to vary according to task and stimulus characteristics [35]. 
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The functional significance of the ERP repetition ekt is unkno\vn. Although it is found 

with indirect memory tests-the kind of test t~picallq employed to study “priming”and other 

manifestations of implicit memory [3]-it has been argued [?I] that the effect rckcts. at 

most. onI1 3 subset ofthe processes that contribute to implicit memory. The principal ground 

for this argument is that the longevity of word repetition cffccts on behaviour Far exceeds the 

longekit! of such ekts on ERPs. Nonetheless. it seems doubtful whether the effect. or at 

least that part of it attributable to the modulation of the N-KM. reflects processes necessary 

for theesplicit recognition ofold items. RCGG and N.-KY [37] found that ditkrcnces between 

ERPs evoked by old and new words kvere attenuated and delayed in onset uhcn the study- 

test interval increased from approsimatcly I to 45 min. although recognition mumor) 

remained good at the longer interval. 

The ubqencc of a relationship between the ERP repetition rlkct and processes subserving 

explicit memory is also attested by ncuropsychologicnl evidence. Rvc;c cr (11. [39] found that 

\rhcn repetition \vas immediate. the ERP repetition efl‘ect was unaHkcted in patients who had 

undergone left (or right) anterior temporal lobcctomy. implying that the effect is not 

dcpendcnt on the integrity of temporal lobe structures necessary for normal verbal memory. 

RUM; or trl. (Ref. [39]: see also Ref. [4l]) found however that temporal lobectomy \vas 

;lssociatcd with abnormally small dilkrcnces bct\cocn old and nt_w uords in ;i continuclus 

recognition test. in which ropctition occurred after about six intervening items. This finding 

LV;IS taken ~1s cviticncc that the clkcts of rcpctition on Eli I’s bverc dcpcndcnt on the temporal 

lobe when items must bc retrieved from long-term memory in order to be esplicitll 

rccogniscd. Possible reasons for the dillkrcncc in t hc sensitivity to tcmpwxl lobe dxm;tgc of 

Rr:c;c; (‘I ol.‘s [39] rcpctition and continuous rccognilion proccdurcs arc acldrcsscd in the 

I>iscussion. 

If tlic ERI’ rcpctition ckt is intlcpcndcnt of the cognitive proccsscs and neural structures 

spccilically subscrvin g explicit memory. it 5lioiiltl hc normal in other groups in \t horn explicit 

memory is poor. A consiclctxblc body of cvidcncc suggchts that explicit memory shows ;I 

more niarkctl dcclinc with age than implicit memory does (e.g. Ref. [ lOJ). The rc;Isons for 

age-rclatcd clw~lgcs in memory functicjn arc unclear [r! I]. No~lctlwlcss. IIK comparison ol 

ICRI’ rcpctition clkcts in young ; Iiltl okl subjccls aIl;)rtls the opportunity to aslrcss wliclhcr 

thcsc clkcts. 2s with nic;Isurcs of ckplicil memory. clcclinc \vith age. 

Mcm~~ry in the normal cldcrly is of course much bcttcr than th:tt in similarly a& 

individu;ils in whom memory function is compromised ;IS ;I result of Lkmciiti:~ of Al/hcinicr 

Type (DAT). Early in the course of this discasc memory impairment is most marked on tats 

ofexplicit memory. with rclativcly preserved performance on ;II Icast some indirect tests that 

;ISSCSS implicit memory for llic s;imc material (see Refs [9] and [Z-l] for rcvicivs). DAT thus 

provides an opportunity to study ER I’ repetition clTccts in the con~cs~ ofa considerably more 

profound dclicit of explicit memory than that which occurs in the hcal~hy elderly. 

Few stutiics h;I\e as ycl stiidicd ERP rcpclition cllkcts in cithcr normal old subjccls or 

those ivith DAT. Friedman and collc:~gucs h;lvc rcportcd two studies in which the clkcts of 

bvord repetition on L~RI’s were compared in young and old subjects [8. I I]. and ;I further 

study in \vhich groups of young, old and [IAT patients wcrc stuclicci (Ref. [7]. SIX Ref. [O] for 

;I suniniaryand addilion;~l analysts). In 311 oflhcscstidics. lhccrilical task involIcd scmi~nlic 

juclgonicnts (dctcction of animal names) on ;I scrics of visually-prcscntcd words. some of 

which rcpcatcd aftcrcithcr 2. X or 32 intcrvcniiig ilcms [X. I I]. or after an avcragc of I4 items 

(Ref. [7]: range unspccificti). In H~\~lIWK(iI:l~ and Fl~llil)Slhs [I I ] ;I spccdcti rcsponsc wu 

rcrluird to all items. whereas in FKII3)Sl.\S (‘I trl. [7] and I~I~ll:l)~l,\N <‘I trl. [S]. as in most 
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previous pork on the ER P repetition efTcct. responses lvere made only to occasional “target” 

items (the animal names), and titxt’ H-ithhcld to the items ofeupcrimcntal intcrest. ThccCcts 

of repetition in young and healthy old subjects in the H \\IHERCXR and FRI~IN.\U [I I] stud> 
Hcrt’nfsimilar mapnituja. time-courses and scalp distributions. s hilt in FRIFDWAU t’[ (11. [7] 

and FKIWWIU et (A. [1(] th e &cts in the old group wt’rc slightly delayed in onset. but larger 

and more sustained than in the younger subjects. No I:L, (7 etkcts wre found in any study. 

Clearly. these data oKczr no support for the vie\\- that the ERP repetition efkct declines Lvith 

ape. 
A similar conclusion cmcrgcd from the study of KARAY.INII)IS c’f (I/. [ 161. lvho in~cstigited 

;LCC dects on ERPs cvoktxi bv word repetition in t\vo versions of a lexical decision task. L 
Karuyanidis c’r trl. found that aithouph ERP repetition efftxts in their oldest group onset and 

pcahd later than in voung subjects. the effects bvere equivalent in amplitude and more , 
prolonged in the older subjects. These age-rclatcd di~Ttxcnces Lucre more pronounced \vhcn 

rcpctition occurred after four intcrvenin, t~ items than when it was immcdiatc. 

FI~II:I,LIA\N cr trl. [7] rcportcd that DAT patients showed wcrc 

statistically indistinguishable from those of their qc-mntchd that 

ER f’ rcpctitinn duct rcllccts the same processes as those rcsponsiblc for implicit cfLxts of 

word rcpctitinn on bchaviour. FRII.I)SI.\N C’I (11. [7] concluded that their results wcrc 

consistent \vith nthcr tidings that at Icnst sumc form5 of implicit memory arc prcscrvctl in 

early IIAT. They noted howcvcr that dcspitc the abscncc of statistical cvidcncc for abnormal 

t:Rf’ rcpctition cllccts in their D:\T patients. scvcral patients failal to show such cllccts. 

l~‘l~lf~I)~IJ\\; (‘I trl. [71 spcculatocl that thcsc wcrc inclividu~~ls in whom the discasc had 

c~~mprxmiiscil neural structures untlcrpinning implicit memory. 

‘I‘hc prcscnt study follows 011 the findings of fTt(llil)31!\N 2nd collcagucs and KArtnY.\ull)ls c/ 

trl. [ IO] by comp;tring I:R I’ rcpctition cIl;.cts both in hcalthy young and older subjects, and 

:ilso in older subjects who arc hcalthy or \vho h;ivc rcccivctl ;I dkignosis of D;\T. ‘I’hc aim b;is 

lirst. to cstahlish tlic gcncrality of the lindings dcscrihctl ~ihovo. and sccontl, to cwiiiific in 

more clctail than hitherto the relationship bctwccn the fiRI’ rcpctition ctlkt aid c?cplicit 

memory pcrformancc. ‘l’hc study cmploycd ;L task simil:lr to that used by fCKn:I)\I,\x t’r t/l. [7] 

;lncl in previous stuclics of the IiRf’ rcpstition cllixt in young subjects (c-g. Ref. [3X]). To 

foIIow up the hint from RUX; (‘I a/. [NJ that the dLzct may bc scnsitivc to the intcrxtion of 

inter-item lag with subject v;iri;iblcs. two lags, of similar Icngths to those iisccl in thdt study. 

wcrc cmploycd. 
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Tumble 2. Charactcrebcs of the DAT patients (.V = I I I and matched old 
control subjects (.V= I I) 
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RESULTS 

The data from the: young and healthy old groups arc first described and ~~n~~lyssd. The data 
from the DAT patients arc then compared 10 those from their 1 I matched controls. 

illcrtfcw_b* 1cW.s. Scores on the tats of paired associate Icnrning. word recall and word 
rcsognition arc summarisd in Table I. The pcrformancc of the old subjects was both more 
variable and signilicanrly wow than that of the young group on the hard paid associate 
and tvord recall tests. 



Now of thcsc mwurcs clilfcrcd significantly as ;I function of group. 

ERI’ ~~~tr~~~~/iwr~~.s. Figttrc I illustratcc llt~ 1 gr-2nd avcragc ~~;tvcforms of lhc I h suhjccts in c;tcIi 

group. while grand avcragc subtraction wawforn~s (rcpcdts minus first prcscntations) arc 

sho\vn in I:ig. 2. Lgurc 3 prcsciits the Iwo groups suhtraclion \r-;tvcforms from the C’L 

clcolrodc silt (whcrc rcpclilion cfYccls bvcrc largcsl) in ntorc tlclail. l:i\c of Lhc young subjc~ls’ 

wvcforms \vcrc subjccfcd 10 EOG correction. and sc\cn of the old suhjccls’ I:K I’s bccrc 

similarly corrcctoil. hlc~ins of 6-l (raiigc 35 75). 67 (47 7s) and 6-I (JO 75) Irials formed the 

ICR I’s c~okcd rcspcc(iwIy by fitd prcscn~atioris. lag I and Ias 6 rcpclilioiis in the young 

subjccls: the corrcsp~~rirling iiic;tiis for llic old stibjcct5 \\crc 63 (35 77). 03 (3 I 78). ~iiicl 63 

(29 75) Irials. 
Turning first to the young sttbjccls. (Iic IiR I’s cvokcd by i-cpcatctl ilcms display the 

cli;tr;tctcristic posilivc-going shift sccit in iiumcrous prc\ ious sludic\ (xc Inlrorluction). This 

shifl .--Ihc I:RI’ rcpclilion cflkt-bbcgins arottnd 200 ,250 mscc post-slimulus 2nd continues 

until ;tpproxim;ttcly 700 mscc. The rcpcliIion cflkl wcms cc~uiv:tlcnt in the Lwo lag 

conditions, with the possible csccplion of ~hc frontal clwlrdcs. uhcrc it appc;trs lo bc 

somcwh;t~ I;ttcr in oiiscl follokving rcpclilion owr the longer lag. The waveforms of the old 
group arc similarly scnsitivo IO kvorcl rcpotition. This is cspccially apparent from f-igs. 2 and 
3. whcrc it c;tn bc seen I~;II apart from a11 ;tpp;trcttt clclay in onset ofaround I00 mscc rcl;tliw 

to Ihc young subjects. the old group’s rcpclitiori cfTccts appear similar in ma~nituclc, scalp 

dis~rihtition and insensitivity lo lag. 
The IIR Pdata wcrc ~tn~tlysccl in two slagcs. To cstahlish thal Lhc cfli’cls of rcpctilion in c:tch 

group wet-c statistktily signilicatlt. ANOVAs bvcrc contlu~tc~l on the mc;tn amplitttdc of 
300 mscc regions of the waveform roughly stratldling the latency at which the efl’ccts wet-c ;II 
their largest. Thcsc: regions wrc 300 600 mscc in the youn, = ‘7 wwitp. and 300 700 niscc in the 

olclcr subjects. Iii catch c;tsc (~tnd for all other mc;tn arci mcasurcmcnls) ampli~ticlc was 
dctcrminstl with rcspccl 10 the nic;iii of lhc IO0 mscc prc-stimulus txtsclinc. f-or etch group. 

the ANOVAs cmploycd the factors of condition (firs1 prcscntation. lag I rcpctition, I:tg 6 

rcpctition). clcctroclc ‘chain’ (mitllinc. Icfl hcmisphcrc. right hcmisphcrc). and clcctrotlc si[c 

(fronl;tl. central ‘1cmpor:tI. arid pariclal). The ANO\‘As wcrc follo~vcd by plannctl 

cc~riip;trisc~ns contrasling lid prcscnl;tlioris 1% ilh lag I and Ias 6 rcpctition. Ckgrccs of 
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I’rccdoni wcrc xljiislccl when appropriate with lhc Gcisscr Grccnhousc procctlurc lo corm1 

for non-sphoricily [ 191. 

Inter-group comp~~risons of El< I’s wcrc mdc 011 nusurcs clcrivcd from subjects’ 

subtraction waveforms. Thcsc itnalyscs thus ~dlow~~l ;L direct cc)n~piirison of the magnitucic 

and scalp distribution of the lag I and lag 6 rcpctition clkcts in each group (the focus of the 

study) inckpcncknt dothcr dilkrcnccs bctwccn rhc ERPs dthc two groups. Aniklyscs of two 

aspects ol‘thc data wcrc conducted. Onset li\tcncics ofthc rcpctition elkcts wcrc cstimatcd by 

computing, across subjects, point-by-point I-tests against the null hypothesis of zero 

dillkrcncc hm bosdinc. To nxximisc the stability or thcsc cstirnatcs, they wcrc computsd OII 

rhc wcightcd ilvcr:lgcs ol the w:tvdorms from each repetition condition. The onset latency at 

;I given cloutrock site was dclincd ;ts the Intc’ncy iit which ;t /-value attninccl signilicnncc at the 

0.05 kvcl OY bcttcr, and was followed by at Icast ilnothcr 25 consocutivcly significant vi~lucs. 

Scconcl. nicasurcs 0r the region d the w~ivdkrms in which the rcpctilion cllixts wcrc at 

their largest wcrc contrasted. An ANOVA was conducted contrasting the nxxn xnplitudc of 

the IWO-600 I~SCL‘ region orthc young subjects \vith the 400 -700 mscc region ofthc olcl group. 

The ANOVAs cmployd the IktLm ofgroltp, lag, clcctrodc chain, and clcctrodc site. Finally. 

the scalp distributions of the rcpctition clkcts or the two groups wcrc compared. This 

unalysis kvas cnrricd out on the amplitiidcs or lhc 300.-600 niscc (young) and 400-700 rnscc 
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In tlcscribing the outcornc of thcx various ANOVAs. cllkts involving tho factors of site 

and hcmisphcrc arc notcd only when they interact with cxpcrimcntal condition or group, 

since thcsc factors arc in thcmselvcs of no theoretical interest in the context of this study. 

ANOVA of the 300 -600 msec latency region of the young subjects’ l?R I’s rcvc:llcd ;I main 

cllccl of condition [F (I .9, 2X.0)= 19.40. P<O.OOl], and an interaction bctwcen condition 

ant) chain [I;‘ (2.9. 43.5) =X.20. P <O.OOl]. Planncd comparisons rcvcalcd that, collapsed 

over chain and site. ERPs cvoksd in both the lag I and lag 6 conditions wcrc significantly 

more positive than those to first prcscntations. The condition by chain interaction arose 

because rcpctition clfccts wcrc larger over midline than lateral sites. 

ANOVA of the 400 .7(M) mscc latency region of the old group’s ERPs yicltlcd ;I similar 

outcome. Thcrc was a significant ctkct ofcondition [F (I 3, 27.0) = 13.17, P<O.OOl]. and an 

interaction bctwccn condition and chain [F(3.0, 43.5)= 10.13. f’<O.OOl]. Planncrl 

comparisons rcvcalcd that lag 1 and lag 6 ERl’s wcrc signifcantly more positive th;in HRl’s 

to first prcscntations. As for the young subjects. the condition by chain interaction rcllcctcd 

larger repetition clkcts over the midline. 

Onset latcncics of the rcpctition clkcts (poolcti over lag: SK above) at the Cz clcctrodc 
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(bvhcrc the clkcts wcrc Iargcst in both groups) wcrc 230 mscc for the young subjects. and 

JOO mscc for the old group. Similar dillkcncts in onset hctwccn the two groups wcrc found at 

thc other dcctrodc sites. 

The mc;in xmplitudc of the 300 600 (youn, L (1 2nd 400 700 mscc (old) latency regions of the 

subtrxtion wavcfc,rms arc sho\vn in Table 4. ANOVA failed to rcvcal any significant cll’cct 

involving the factors of group, indicating that thssc mc;lsurcs wcrc of equivalent six and 

scalp distribution in the two groups. The similarity of the scalp distribution of the repetition 

dlixts is further attcstcd by the outcomc of the ANOVA on the rcscalcd data. Once again. no 

clkcts involving the factor of group wcrc obtainccl. 

In summary. young and old groups both displayed highly rcliablc rcpctition cffccts, which 

dilkrcd minimally with inter-item lag. The old subjects’ cfkcts were equivalent in both 



magnitude and scalp distribution to those of the young group. although Jclayd bj 

approximately SO mw. 

.\/cwor~~ pv$wrtum~c~. ;Ilcan scores of the t\vo groups on the tats of paired associatt’ 

Icarning. free recall and recognition are shown in Tublc 2. The DAT patients pdurrned at ;1 

significantly lwver level than their controls OH all three tests. 

ERPrd p~v$~r~~~trru~~. Xlcan target RT. RT variability. and accuracy mtxurcs arc’ shobvn 

in Tabk 5. Although not significantly longer, the DAT patients’ RTs wrc mot-c \xriablc than 

thwc or the coritrols. The lxiticnts also dctcctcrl lkvcr targets . although tlicy did not m;thc 

more fnlsc positive rcsporiscs. 

I:/</’ ~\~~II~~~/~w~IIs. ‘I‘lw I>i\‘f group‘s grxml avcragc w;ivcI’orrns, ; 1l011g willi ~IIOSC d 111~ I I 
ni;ilchccl old coritrols. arc shown ii1 l‘i_cs 4. 5 and 6. A rcpclitiori cllkt is clearly cviclcrlt in the 

IIAI‘ suhjccts ~vavclorrn~. This appwrs to orisct around 300 JO0 IIISCC post-stir1lulu.s. aid 

initially to bc ol’silliil;ir migniliiilc I;)r both lags. I’roril JO0 rnscc ori\carrls. Iiowwr, lhc cflkt 

appc;irs to hc sriiallcr ii1 the longer lag soiiditioii. As iii tlic control group, the 300 rnxc’ rqiori 

bctU.~cn 400 and 700 nixc roiighl~, slracldlcs the regions iii which the rcpctiliorl c(Twls ;irC at 

tlicir iiiaxiiiiiiiii. 

Sis of the controls , and IO of tlw DAT patients w;Ivdorm~ Lvcrc subjcctcd to f:OG 

correction. Mtxns of 63 (range 3.5 77). 63 (31 76). and 04 (10 7s) trials I;)rnwtl the l(Rl’s 

c\,okccl rcspeclivcly by first prcscntations. la, ~1 I ;ind lae 6 rcpclitioris in the ccjntrols. \\ hilt in c 
the DAT subjects the corrcspondin, ‘1 nic;~ns :ind ranges wcrc 66 (r;ingc 52 76). 66 (50 77). 

;lrld 67 (53 74). 

The analyws ol’thc Df\T patients 11RI’s ~OCLISCJ not only on 111~ question o(‘\\ hcth~r. ;I\ ;I 

group. they cshibitscl rcli;iblc rCpctitic)n cITccts. bul also) 011 the cowistcrlcy of thcw clkcts 

;icross intli~iJu;II suhjcct\. Two latency \cinclows. spannin3 _ I’ 100 mo IllSCC ;111d 400 700 mwc 

wcrc sclectcd for anxlysi5;. ThC carlicr of 1hCsc wiiiclo\vs ~~3s chosen since il cnc‘onIp;1~2C~ the 

region of the ~v;ivdorni in \vhich rcpctilion cfYccts tirst crnqc in thcso subjects according lo 

the grand avcragc Havdorms shmvn ii1 Figs 4 and 5. The second region strxlcllcs the region 

of the subtraction w;ivcforms in which the cllkts Lvcrc maximal. The rcpctition cllkcts of the 

D1\T p;iticnls in cacli latency rqion wcrc analyscd to cvalti:itc both lhcir wilhin-group 

rclkthility. and their comparxhility bvith thaw of the control goup. 

The rcpctition clTccts of the D:\T patients and controls in the 300 300 mscc and JO0 700 
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mwc latency regions arc sllwvn in T;tblc 6. and arc plottccl inclivitlually iI1 1,‘i.g. 7 for the C’r 

clcctrodc silt. As can hc seen from this ligurc. in the carlicr of tbac rcgivns the I!R I’s of the 

ovcrritling majority of tlic patients arc niorc positivegoin:, r uhcn cvokcd by rcpctilions of 

cithcr lag. and arc of cqui~alcnt six in the two lags. In the later region. the ckts tcncl to be 

sni~~llcr at tlic longer la g, but arc noncthclcss consistently positive-going. Thus the apparent 

clilkrcncc bct~\wn lags in the DAT patients’ grand avcragc waveforms in Figs 1 6 dots not 

rcllccl incwascd inlcr-subject variability at the longer lag. 

r-Tests rcvcalcd tbxt the DAT patients’ rcpctition clkcts illustrated in Fig. 7 wcrc, in cvcry 

c;w. signilicanlly dill&n1 from xro (300 400: lag I. l ,o=3.S’l, /‘<O.OI,I;I_C~,~,,,=~.II, 

P < 0.0 I : 400 700: lag I . I ,,,=-&.jS. /‘<O.OM. lag 6. I ,,,=J.90, P<O.OOl ). Consistent with 

lkw (indings ANOVA (fxtors of conclition. ckkin and silt) of tlic 400 -700 niscc region of 

the DA7 patients 1:R f’s rcvcalctl a signilicant elTcct of condition [F (I .-I. 13.6) = 9.77. 

/‘<0.005]. I’l~nnccl coniparisons rcvcalcd that lhc ER I’s from both rcpctition conditions 

(wk~psctl obcr chain and site) kvcrc niorc positive than lhosc cvokod by first prcscnlntions. A 

sccontl ANOVX conducted on the data from the two rcpctition conditions alvnc did not 

show any signilicant dLxts involving tlic factor of cnnclition. 

The nxlgnitulcs and scalp distributions of tbc rcpctition c1Lxts from tbc DAT patients and 

tlicir controls tvcrc contrastd with ANOV,Is of both raw and rcscalcd nxwrcs of the 
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400 700 mscc Iatoncy region of their subtraction waveforms. In ncithcr case did any clTcct 

involving the factor of group attain or approach signilicancc. I Icnco. this region of the t\vo 

groups rcpctition c&cts was statistically inclistingtlish;tbl~ with rcspcct to both magnitude 

and scalp distribution. 

In summary, the c&cts of rcpctition on the IIRPs of the DAT subjects wcrc not only 

statistically significant, but highly consistent over subjects. The onset latcncies. magnituclcs 

antI scalp distribution of thcsc subjccts’cllds wcrc statistically indistinguish~tbl~ from those 

of their age-m;~tchctl controls. Furthcrmorc, WC 1;~uncl no c~idcncc that the magnitude of the 

cliicts covaricd with mcasurcs ofexplicit memory, or indcccl with more gcncral me:;lsurcs of 

scvcrity of illness such as those given by the Mini-Xlsntal State clucstionnairc or total ADA.5 

score. 

DISCUSSION 

Thcsc lindings agree with those of ~IASIIIIIIIGKK and FKII:I)AIAN [I I] in failing to show ;I 

rctluotion in the magnitutlc of t’.Rf’ rcpctition clT’c.cts in the normal cldcrly. but difTcr from 

other sturlics [7, 8. IO] in that they also failed to show cnhand clii.cts in thcsc suhjccts. Any 

number of factors may lit behind this inconsistency hctwccn studies. including ditrcrcnccs in 

subjccl samples, &tails ofcxpcrimcnt;il proccdurc (e.g. numhcr ofintcr-item lags cmploycd), 
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I~‘% C’% I’/. 1.1,’ 1.I’ 1.1’ K I,’ K-I KI’ 

!IH) JLIO 

()I11 
hIClll 0. I 0.9 0.0 0.5 0.5 0.6 0.2 0.0 0.x 
S.1). 1.X I .(I I .J I .x I.5 I.2 I .(I 1.1 1.3 

I ):\‘I‘ 
hlCCIll I .3 I .h 0.x I.2 0.0 0.4 0.5 0.x 0.4 
%I). I .(I I.5 I .-I 2.3 I 2 I .o I.’ 1.3 I .o 

100 700 

Old 
hlL’;IIl I .‘) 3.3 2.7 1.7 1.7 I .7 1.3 1.0 1.2 
S.1). 2.4 2.5 2.1 3.1 2.1 1.x 2.2 I.0 2.2 

I).\7 

hlwn 2.1 J.-l I.5 1.0 I .7 I.1 I.1 I .-I I.1 
s I). I .x I .‘I 1.7 2.0 I .x I .2 I.5 1.7 I .3 

I‘hc prcwnl mulls arc hoauu- in accord will1 lhosc of f~ricdman :tnd collcagucs in failing 

lo lind c\ itlcncc of ;III inlcraclion bclbuzn LJK I’ rcpclilion clkls and inter-ilcm I;I!~. Thcsc 
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rcsulls conlml wirh lhosc of I‘;~luY~xlIm ~‘1 trl. [th] \vtio nol onI> rcporlctl si~ch a11 

inlcrac.lioii (see also Rd. [: 151). but loti~d 111~11 it v;lriccl ivilh age. One possible rcxon for [his 

tlkrcpal\cy lies in the tkl th;11 K.\I~,\Y,\NiI)Is (‘I trl. [I h] cniployctt ;IS tticir shortsst ‘lag’ 

inimcdiatc rcpetilion; ltic prcscnl sltitly ;111tl Ihow or lTricclinan ;inct collcagiics ;ilways tutl al 

Icasl one ilcni intcr\cning bcI\vcm rclxxling ikins. This is unlikely 10 bc ;I conlptclc 

cxpl;inarion ltioiigti. The s1udics on youn, $1 subjects 01’ lb:\; I I\; ;~nrl I’I.I.I.I) [ZJ and N,\(i), and 

Rricx; [23] cacti contrastcil lhc clli.cts of inlmcdialc and ilclayccl word rcpclition during 

Icxic;it clccision :~ncl. iii conlral lo K,\I~,\\r’,\xIl)~s (‘1 II/. [tj. IO]. fuitd lo tincl 3 lxg by 

rc‘pclilion intcrxlion. 

OIhcr Ihan for ;I tlct;iy in onscl dapprosim~ilcly SO niscc. (hc rcpclilion cll;.cts in (Ilc old 

suhjccls wcrc intlistin~~lish;~hlc from those of ~hc yotrn_c group. This tinding stands in 

conlr;hl to ltic fxl lhal scores on the tats of pairat ;\ssociatc Icarning and fi-cc mall kc’crc 

mow variabtc and signitic~~nlty tower in 111~ old subjccls. This dissociation bctwc~n ICI1 I’ antI 

bchviotir;~l clala is consislcnl \villi otticr work. nold in the Introduction. suggesting lha( 

ISI< I’ rcpctition cll’cc~s arc: inttcpcnclcnl of lhc proccsscs responsible for cvplicit nicniory. 

Although tliII;:ring on the I\VO recall ~csts. the old and young subjects did 1101 clilrcr 

signitkinlly 011 Ihc rccogni~ion nicniory lcs;t, ;I tinding consislenl 1% ilh previous work 

showing that age-rclatccl csplicit memory impairments arc more cvitlcnt in ksts ofrccall [ha11 

recognition (rcvicwd by Rd. [3] ). It raises the possibility that [he normal IiRI rcpclilion 

~ATccts in the old subjects rotlcct fhc s;~mc (rckttivcly intacl) proccsscs rcsponsibtc for (hc good 

recognition pcrformancc of ~hcsc subjects. I Imvcvcr. ~hc tidings from the DA7 paticnls 

indicate lli;~( good recognition nicnlory is not ncccssary for lhc cmcrgcncc of norm21 lilt I' 
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repetition effects. This group was impaired on both recall and recognition. but nonetheless 

demonstrated reliable repetition efkcls. 

Figures G-6 suggest that the repetition efTects at lag 6 are somewhat reduced in the DAT 

patients relative both to their lag I effects. and the lap 6 effects of the control group. Although 

this trend failed to attain statistical significance. it signals the need for caution before 
concluding that ERP repetition effects remain normal in DAT patients as inter-item lag 

increases. Two points are worth noting however. First. any reduction in the magnitude of the 

DAT patients’ lap 6 repetition etfccts appears confined to the later part of the etkcls, which in 

the ?00~400 msec latency range show little sign of dithering from those of the control group. 

Second. in the 400-700 msec latency region. when the apparent reduction in the DAT 

patients’ lag 6 ekts is prominent. the e&cts are still highly reliable. Thus, even if not 

functioning entirely normally in DAT, the generators of ERP repetition effececls nonetheless 

retain their sensitivity to word repetition when several items intervene between first and 

second presentations. 
Although the neural basis of the decline in memory function that occurs during normal 

aging is unclear. the much more severe memory impairments observed in early DAT seem 

very likely to result from the pathology in the hippocampus and adjacent structures that 

forms ;I prominent and early manifestation of the disease [I 2. 421. Thus the finding that ERP 

rcpctition cllixts can be normal in rneIllory-irnpaircd DAT patients suggests that thcseeCxts 

arc not dcpcndcnt on the normal functioning of these temporal lobe structures. 

Normal tRP rcpctition cll’ccts have also been described after unilateral temporal 

I~4xxtomy [JO]. In one part of that study, a task similar to the one used hcrc was employed, 

but ropctition was immcdiatc. On the basis of their lintlings with this task. RUGG ct (II. [39] 

suggcstctl that l:RI’ rcpclition clkcts are not dcpcndcnt on the integrity of the anterior 

temporal lobe. ;I suggestion consistent with our prcscnt lindings from the DAT patients. The 

prcscnl findings arc hobvcvcr less easy lo rcconcilc wilh the linding that words rcpc~ilctl in 

tats of rcpctition memory fail to ~nodulatc I;Ii I's after unilator;d tcmpornl loboctomy 

[ 29. 4 I]. In Rugg (‘I trl.‘s study for cxamplc. words wcrc rcpcalcd ;ifkr six inlcrvcning ilcms, 

with lhc rcrluircmcnl csplicilly lo tliscrimin;ilc bctwccn lirst arid scco~iil prcscntations. In 

contrast to the roli;lblc lag 6 l:Rl’ rcpc:tilion slTccts obscrvccl in the DAI‘ patients in the 

prcscnt study. the ICR I’s of both Icft- and right-sidctl lobcctomy patients failccl to show 

rcliablc clilkrcnccs bctwccn ‘new’ and ‘old’ bvortls. It is not possible at prcscnt to tlctcrminc 

the rc;lson for ~hcsc seemingly clisparatc linclings. One possibility is that, contrary to previous 

;issuniplions. IiR I’ word rcpclition ctrccb in clirccl and indirsot tasks do not rcllccl 

cquivalcnt cognitive proccsscs. If so, lobcstomy patients will show normal lag 6 ER I’ 

rcpctition clkts when tcstcd ivith the prcscnt procedure. Altcrnativcly. the dilkrcnces 

bclwccn DAT and lobcctomy patients’ Ion g laq cfkcts may rcllcct the contribution to these _ 
ctkc1s of regions of the tcmpornl lobe that, \h.hilc Jam~gd or dcstroycd by lobcctomy, arc 

func1ion;llly compctcnt in early DAT. 

\c’hat light do thcsc lindings shed on the functional signilicancc of ERI’ rcpctition cflkts? 

Given that t hc clkcts can be normal. or ;~t Ic~st near normal, in the fxc of scverc impairment 

of explicit. long term memory. it seems rcasonablc to conclude that they do not rcllcct this 

aspect of memory function. An altcrnativc is that thcclkcts rcllcct the functioning ofa short- 

term memory (STM) system. bvhich is rclativcly intact in both healthy old and DAT subjects. 

Hy this xcour~t. the normal rcpctition ctkcts in thcsc subjects occurred bccausc ;I 

rcprcscntation nfcxh \vord’s first prcscntation \C’;IS still available in SThl at the time of its 

s~coiid prcscnlalion. t ICIICC ;I 'mutch' bc[u.ccn lirst and second prcscntations could occur 
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without the need for retrieval from long-term memory. This account stems unlikely for 

several reasons. First. bvhilc it is plausible that a word would still bc strongly represented in 

SThl when it re-occurred in the lag I condition. this seems less likely for repeats occurring 
after six intervening items. Second. Lvork ivith young normal adults has generally fnilcd to 

find evidence ofchunges in the ERP repetition effects as ;1 function of inter-item lag. as might 

be expected if elects over short and long laps depend upon retrieval from SThl and LTXI. 

respectively [ 2. 231. Finally.FRIt!txr,\s t’t (11. [S] rcporttd that ERP repetition &ects in their 

normal old subjects were equivalent for lags varying between 2 and 22 intervening items: the 

longer of these lags is far beyond the capacity of what is conventionally detincd ~1s STJI. 

An alternative account of ERP repetition etkcts is that. as suggcstcd by FRIEDM-\N ct trl. 

[7]. they retlcct processes subserving implicit memory. processes uhich are intact in both the 

normal elderly and in early DAT subjects. This account is appealin,. 17 in that it is consistent 
with the view that changes in memory function with age or as a consequence of DAT arc 

more marked for explicit than implicit memory. It also fits will Lvith the fact, noted by NIWS 

[24]. that repetition priming etkcts on lvord identification are among the more robust of the 

implicit memory elfccts observed in DAT (e.g. Ref. [I X] 1. Thcrc is however no direct cvidcncc 

at present to support this account. Such evidcncccould bc provided in the future by studying 

ERP rcpctition ekzts in DAT patients in \vhom mcasurcs of implicit memory function haic 

been obtained. It woultl then hc possihlc to dctcrminc whcthcr any mc;1surc of implicit 

nicmory prcdictcd the ni:ignitudc of I:R I’ rcpctition clkcts. Such a finding ~voiild Icnd 

crcdcncc to the idea that thcsc elkcts do indcctl rcllcct proccsscs contributing to implicit 

memory. 

In summary. this study found that rlillkrcnccs in explicit mcniory function bct\\ccn young. 

old. and I>AT subjects wcrc not accomp:~nicJ by corresponding ditlixcnccs in the si/c of the 

I:K I’ rcpctition cllkt. In :~rldition, llicrc was Ii0 cridcncc that the onset of the ctTcc1 w2s 

dclayctl in 1IAI‘ patients rclativc to lhcir ;igc-matched controls. I Icncc the clkct may rcllcct 

cognitive neural i”.occsscsc~)litrihutilt, 11 to mcmorv functions that arc rclativclv in\clisitivc to 

aging aiid early I>A’I’. 
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